
4 THE DOMINioN REvîEW.

But, as a species of Ilreinainder," it is urged tlîat there IlMay be "an imiii- New
inortal life Ilapart froni ail physical funcitioîî.'' If that turne out so, it will work
forîîî a verv simaîl iten of the I strange hurden,'' amîd should provc liglit forth.
enoughi to risc <)ver the h'tigmts of reason's inountains. At any rate, sucli a l'al
life is a long WaY aliove in vtio. mentt

IFaith and Criticistii - is a eiillec-tit;iî oif essays by well-known Noncon- "but
tornlists, and in tiîat the oldI-fasiiotiedl Clîristiaîîity beroines a classic muytti. elloué
'fil late Bishop of Peterboroughi, iii a fanions inagazine article, umade the Bu
taithl much liglîter by recoicdi îîg(liiý the Sernion on the Motint to hie taken 11ow
spirîtutallv, not inaterially,--a sort of fiction, instead of reality, like cutting tlîat
off ai) offendiîig inemnber witli an imiaginary chopper. IlIligi

Christianity ais expourided to-day alîpears to nie iniucli ke the stories whielh, T'h
after ail sorts (of incidents and acc.dants, finally settles down the leading ing t
characters iii a inarried state to hi haîppy evcr after. Perbaps, after al], mîsed
that's riglit -Paul w~as to lie uliniately a king-a crowii %as laid up for himn I
-and ail tie twelve (iiclnding .Judas?) were to be inade judges sitting on illust
tlîrones. Vhîat could bc icer tlîat that ? relîlil

Vhen again, distingmîished pe-rsons hereafter, like Ilthe powers that lie "Ti

heril, were to lie Il orîlained of G(U.' Butt, as tliouglî tliere iniglît bie sontie slilp
doulît, tliev are advised to niiaki- tlir calling and election suie. lus r

As to future elections, tiiere tire two agenits in ouir village, Roman and mligh
Anglican, hoth of whieli are sure of winning the elections. Byron once offered Le
to enter the lists in tîuis inîportant profession. Soine shamnelesls bards are duce
pleased to say tlîat 1 have nio devotion, lîut let tlin downi witlî nie to pray coin(
and l'Il show 'eni whihm has the pnuîîerelit notion of getting into heaven the at J
shortest wav. Notliîg like conipetitioiî lit election times. Chîristian elections syna
follow theeartlily ruIe--there inay be inan 'v candidates, lîut only a few chosen ; side
still thera are chances for moine folks. The beauty of Clîristianity is the
gratification it affords of getting to thue topi, aîîd being able to look down on
mnbelievers iii the pit, ninong tie ricli acquaintaiices of poor Mr. Lazarus.
Investuienits in Cliristianity are always i ncreitsing in value, mîow in this timie
one hundred per cent., oif wliich Mark fmrnislîes a detailed accouint. No man
wlio has parted with tlin Il But lie slîall receive a lîundredfold of bouses,
hrethren, sisters, jîjotmers, childremî and lands." It seains inexplicabîle why t'
the Jews did iîot buy up the wlîole concern, and tlîus prevent it falling into
the Gentile itarkt. Every penîny given to the Lord wvas to be returned at Pokt
the resu rrectioii of the jiist-s01no losses could hae feared. Dean Swift preached
a cliarity sermion f romt Il1e that giveth to tua poor lendeth to the Lord,"
and ail lie said was- Comae now, if you lika tlie security, down with the
dust."

The .Je%%s, knowiiig *lesus as only tha sont of a carpentar, maiglit have
doubted if tlîat 100 paer cent. dividiend woîmld hie paid. Ilistorians, sacred and
jirofanie, have <îmîitted to inemtion the annual iiîaeting of investors and how
pleased tlieY were. One tlîing Christiamity offers which is alnost uni9m'e:
the powers of faitlî by whieh believers ctn do Ilgreatar works " than Christ.
'[bey eati feed mnore thousamîds on less loaves and fishes, and not only smootlî
the waters of the lake, but control the stornîs of the At.lantic. So I reaul the


